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uttered words of love to one of ber mother's subjecte; but,
wlat ts worae than aIl, lie ias told her hi tale of love too,
and tben, more extraordinary, the mother bau approved of ilt.
Ob, shame ; what will tbe wealthy German Princes my
abroad; wby there vere bundreds of dosene of themn for the
Princess te pick rom; ithere was the Duke of Schleswig-Hol-
stein-8wandenburger-Ghutaburg--euch a nice young gentie-
man. Fie fiel what will her brother-in-law, Prince Chris-
tian, say--a man wbo conferred upen England aucb an un-
parallelled honour as marrying a Royal Princes.%? Could lie
have foreseen this? And then she 1s e sweetest, fairest flower
of the flock. But wore remains behind. The Queaen doyers
ber with £10,000 a year, and Parliament £4 000 per annum-
now £14,000 par ysar lir. Lowe would trink a very nice
sum ta add to one of his budgets.

Who la she going to marry ?. why a nobleman of splendid
descent, a gentleman of spotles cbracter and education, be-
saides being a min of no mean ability; and what the ladies,
perhaps, would like t know mail, h la decidedly distingué
and handeome. This Marquis of Lorae, if he lives, will be
the ninth Duke of Argyll. According to te Peerage Guide,
the Dukedom was conferred in 1101 ; lu 1445, Baron Camp-
bell ; 1475, Baron Lorne; 1701, Dule of Argyll, Msueu of
Lorne and Kintyre Earl of Campbell and Cowal, Vlccunt
Locbow sud Glentila, Baron Inverary, Mul, Morven and
Tiry ; Baron Sundridge and Hamilton, 1716. Now, tis ls
what ve should call a pretty good string of titles. Then,
by this marriage she vill be connected witb the grest
Northumberland Ïamly, with the Sutherlands, the Gros-
venors, anl thatl's quite enough. The Queen cansres the
loyalty of many a great subject by this marriage and there
may be more political signifcance la t thilan peopfe drean of.
But let us my it is a love match; that Lorna wooed amind the
Scottish Heath, that be loved ber au be saw lier wandering
around the bills of Balmoral. I am aure the ladies wil agee
with us la that sentiment as uttered by Joe Jefferson in Rip an
Winkle with such tender pathos,-" Now ladies and gentle-
men, charge your glaises for the brIde and bridegroom.
Here's to you and ta your famlly, and may yon livé long and
prospe.

A. R.

A Dlas o AmarmL ax asoraua RotAL MaaAe'aa.-The fol-
lowing extract fron Proudé wili be read with Interest at the
present time. The Duke of that day was, It will be seen
quite willing bis Royal mistrecs should marry a subject, pro.
viding abe could like him well enough. It was before Queen
Mary's unbappy marriage witb Danley, sad when Elizabeth
wished ta get her to marry Robert Dudley, or anybody except
a French or Spauish Prince. Randolph, Elisabeth' envoy
vas admitted to the Scotch Queen's Cabinet. " It as afte
dinner. Murray, MIaUd, Argyll, and a nomber cf alle,
noblemea vers pruent. ' Nov, Mr. Bandolpb,' sheo cald
kissing, as @he spoke, a diamond heart-a present from Eli»a
beth-which hung about ber neck; now, Mr. Bandolpb,
long to bear what aswer you bave broughlt me fron my goot
sister. I am sure it cannot be but good. Randolph deliverec
bis message. She listened without internet till he a ke o
ber recognition, when she became ait once attentive. he ex
pected however, to hea somne person named as the busban
desired for. 'You have more to tell me,' ele said, lot m
hear aIl.' Randolpb answered that bis commission exteadei
no furtber. Lord Argyll approached the bed. ' My lord 'uab
said to him,' Randolph hsre would have me marry lu EngÏand
What my you' ' Ia the Quele of England become a man
said Argyle. ' Who lu there, my lord,' mld she, ' that yo
would wish me to marry ?l' ' Whoever your Majesty can lii
well enough,' the Earl anwered. ' I woold there vas so nouil
a man lu England as you could like.' ' That would not pleas
the Hamiltons,' mad the Queen. ' If it please God and he goo
forjyour Majesty's country,' Argyll rejoined, ' what matter
wbo lu dipîeased '"

NAPOLEON'8 COURAGE.

As for the persocal demeanour of Napoleon III aI Seda
writes the correspondent of a London paper, ail who were ey
witnesses to hie conduçt describe it as that of one who eith
cared not for deathr or actually threw himself la Its way. C
two occasions dunng the day he ws providentially spare
being instantly killed. la the midit of the scene of con
clou wlicb ensuied upen lb. Irruption of the paalc-stricks
French loto Sedan, th Empor, riding slovly iprough a vi
stree rwept by the German artillery and choked by the diso
dered soldiery, paused for a moment ta address a question to
colonel of bis staff. At the same instant a blil exploded
few feet in front of Napoloon, leaving him unharmed, thoi
ilt was evident to ail around that lie bd escaped by a mi zac
The Emperor continued on his way without manifeetng ti
ulightest emotion greeted by the enthuosiastic eeas of tI
troops. Later, Vlile sitting at a window, inditing his cel
brated letter to the ling of Prumis, a @hell struck the w
just outside sud burst only a few feet from theb Empera'
chair, again leaving him unacithed sud unmoved.

A South American artiet bas challenged the Arcbbishop
Bogota to fght a duel Th. prelate, it appeara, ordered fro
the artist a life-se picture of John the Baptist for bis catI
dral. When the painting was seat to the church the Arc
bishop was shocked to observe that John hald on a shiny hi
bat, sud a red necktie. The artlst refusad to iemove lie
for lie mid it would spoil the whole tons of the picture an
besides, it was a correct costume. The Archbishop toll b
lie knew no morn about John the Baptist's clothes tha
double-noed pointer kncw of the refraction of light.
there Is going to he a fight. The Archbiehop clearly l4 wro
Suppose J. B. didut wear a hlgh bat, art muet he alloe
one latitude, must't it so t the imagination can ha

play? The artist e su Ideelst, ad we hop he will vi
victory for hie school, aud Il pot" the Archbishop.

Lieut.-Governor Archibald ha iued a proclamation
which the introduotion of spirituous liquors of any kind i
the North-West Territory lu prohibited, and a fne of not m
thia 3100 is Imposed for their possession or Importation. A
person, without warrant, la pearmittedto coufiscate sud det
the caste or other veseele containing the mme. By ao
proclamation the giving or selling te Indians of spirite off
kind as ludad. The tawr to this eseet will be most-stric
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qPORTINU. V A R I E T I E 8.
TORONTO HUNT STEEPLE CHABE. -

The steeple-chases over the Carleton Course, Toronto, on How to get rid of anybody-Let him a loa.
the 29th oit., were a great succes, and attracted a large num- "He nevsr-weepe," la the aime of Red Cloud's only brother-
ber of persons to the grouand. he sport was of excellent in.aw.
quality, and the ground wa ln capital going order. The Josb Billings mys h. prefers the age of lap tohe lapue Of
fences were la some instances pretty stEf, and lu ont or two g ever time
of the races tbe jockies "came to grief;" but beyond kis- No to nutre fter ech other's "chls" Is the height of
siug mother earth la raither an unceremonious manar, and -r
soiling their gaily coloured jackets, no damage wus don. discourtesy l Indana.
The ladies' stand was crowded, and its fair occupante sesmed On the walle of the Tuileries, l aill directions, l0 written:
to evince the greatest laterest lu the proceedings. The Band "To let, becaue of folly."
of te Queeu's Own Riles wre lu attendance during the day. The wife of General Ubrich, the defender of SBtraburg, s
Sharp on time the &rat race ws called. the well-known dancer Taglioni.

Gama Smmwlr-Cuais-A sweepstake. of $10 each, $8 for- General Lindsay reeumed his duties at the War Oe U
fait, with $100 added; for hors. that have never started la a Inspector-Genersa of Reerve Forces, on the lst lit.
race the property of, sud regularly hunted by members of A vessel lu th# British cbanel lately picked up a live pig
the +oronto Hunt, and to be ridden by memboers; about two meven miles ai ses, disproving the popular ide that a pig 0s1-
mile. mot swim.

For the race there were four entries, sud &Il started. The The Neov Bfefe RpisesU has the following " Erratum" in it
borges got away at the firt start well toether. At the SMIlt Notces t Correspoudents,"-" ln - lin, ln the article
fonce Von Moltke sud Tornado baulk sud were lu couse- opon yale College, rend, for alum water, dies Meter."
quence out of the race altogether. The afair was reduced
then to a match between Mary Marshall snd Primroe the The mes understanda that an eminent London publisher
latter got over the first fence ln tue style leading Mary Uar- las ofered £10,000 for the exclusive right, for ten ymr, of
shall by about a couple of lengths. At tJe second fonce the publishing te revised version of the Bible now in progreis.
borses were close together, sud in a short time the me ap. The Recerd stetes that the New Testament revslouist bave
peared to bc lu the balance. In the tast mils, however, MIry voted that the troa. translation of our Lord'@ Prayer te " De
Marsball, coming over a fonce where Primrose semed to over- liver us from the evil one," and not a from evil," as now rau-
jump herself, went to the front lu gallant style sud colland dered. They also gree to exponge the doxology at the end
ber opponent. The run home was a mot exciting race, sad ai the prayer, s abent from al the earîlest manuicript.
at on. lime thc renatull uemcd 10h.li vcry doubtful. Coming
do m the straiglt rua home, Mary Ks.rsal put on a fi» _ Rerr Bleibtrso, a German paloter of battle-pieces of de-
of speed, with Primrose close at ber heis. Thé rider of the urved reputation, la said ta have already commenced, lu a
latter called on the chestnut mare, who ansvered gamely; quietel nook of oe of the palace wings at Versilles, the plat-
but it was evident that Mary Marshall was too kit for ler ou ing, from sketches made on the battle-delds, of two important
the a ad the latter Anally won a capital r by about hall pictures, the ont represenstig the Crown Prince of Pros ait
a le . lWoerthi, he other KIug William at Sedan.

§WOOD 3411. A proltable trec le done by the luhabitante of Givonne
Otas 8vPL-A.--.epstakes Omach orf ad Bouillon. Large consiguments of worthleus old arms are
w 10d STUPLS-U&SUdica vpete0 Of8$10 eh, $8 fo>rfait sent to them which are disposad of to toursts - trophies of thewith $100 added. Handic wee s lis; about three miles. battle af Sedan. The story i told of sa Engliasu whoThere lre eight entries or tha race bot only six stated. botn of u nhroof

but I li thl feuc Nom bougbl a fllol-Ilock pieu
1 

1t0 take il home,". ho sid,e a,The hortes got off weil eogther, but at the third fence Norm ofte celuesses of the Frenck Administration, whic lnKista threw ber rider. Citadel then took up the running closly 1870 etill ued the ors of the First Empire.pushed by Jack on the Green, who cleared bis fences la good
style. The two bad the race to themselveu Nipissing sud On October 14, one of four pigeons, taken from a fncee's lu
Raven being out of the hut, and Citadel flnally landed him. the Old Kent Rond, London, ta Francs, nearly a month @go,
seif an sy winner. raturned home wli a mesesge on tisue, datd Paris, October

rusa ~:,le. l'ho ptgeon le of the Autwerp br.cd of birdij, sud batir Ti sua w p c'h$ ovu several times from Calais, but this wae ite Mrst journey
Tomtouvo HutsTas' ST s.-8weepstakes of $10 ech, $3 front Paris.

forfets, with S10 added, for hores of, sud regularly hunted la Paris, if w are to belleve the graphic correspoudence of
I bby, members of the Toronto Hunt, during the present season. Mr. Labouchere la the DeUy Nes., there Is st11 the MaM*
Hlandicap welths. Highest weight noto exaced 1 $tout. overwening confidence la the fnal crushaing defeat of the

dGele nre. About two miles. There were ive entries German avader mome weeks ago, thoug i that g
for the»e stakes, and aIl started-Primroee Mary Maihali, under-current of diffidence, not to my ll-coucealed apprehen-
Brilliant, Bismarck and Dan. Afrer a couple of fal.e starte si.

d he dose were a off, Me Marshall loodlg, clouly fol- The British Military authorLties have decided to furilsh
lieh oppBismar ea p i fbuce ur a stong mach corps with tools of various descriptions, to enable handi-
d teronens neyer bpaided oel, aiough Dan puastdog craftsmenu to work at hitr trades, sud others to obtain some
e cloly. hc marn fiuaaey came in ato ner n p ded h* skill in the ue of them,so that uch mon s wih to do so
vera may liarn a trade such as tbat of painter, carpenter, cooper,
p eae'. tinamith, Ac., an

1 
he able to obtaiu employment on quitting

u 'ousu site-. the army.
e Soumar or $2 EAcî, wma? $20 ADDrD-for borses regularly The Crown Prince of Prmsa after a combat bfore Partis,
e osed as backs, sad the property of members of the Ruti; j reviewed his victorious Bavranus, one of whom eyod hlm
e mile on the fiat-catch weighte. Wilners of any of th. above with a bromd smile. " Wbat la up, comrade ?" asked the
d races excluded Prince. " Why, ta It not jolly," was thc good-humoured re-
it Although seven hoes vers entered for the race, ouiy four ply, i to se. your Royal Highue.e just as bespsttered with dIut

started, vis., ChIt-Chat, Beauregard, Bismarek and Nellie. s we are ?" A tap on the sboulder was ll the rbuke e
The event was not a very exciting one, Chit-Ohat troa stat got.
t fianIsh having it aIl ber own way, sud fially winaing emsly, A young lady gave a small party recently, sud, being la
Beauregard being second sud Bismarck third. This conclu- tant of a gentleman to complet@ a set of the Iancers, vent

a, ded the day's sport, and the most successutl rae metng into tbe hal, sd melag a nice-looking young man there, li-a- which bas bea held in the neigbbourhood for @OmO time siited ou his joining lu the dance, though he remonstrated
er put. very strongly againit iL. What ais ber urie and dismay
n Mesus. Wm. Copeland and John Shedden ociited ai stw- t, ud, ait the conclusion of the dance,thiat e bti bedane.
d ards; Mr. John Hendrie sa Clerk of the course lu vi i b one of the watersi
- Cur sketch shows the Second race, la which Citadel" and Rer. ls a waring to young men who jeopardise their Uve

ru "Jack-on-the-Green " were tre principal contestants. Much very day. A young mau in Indlnpolie, Ind., bas bean

r- credit I due t the members of the Huat for the admirable under treatmeut for what la discoverd to b lead colle. It
a management of the day's sport, sud for their kind attention va long ture bitire the doctos fou"dout vlàere ho CaiI,

a ~ vîitors.but ait lest thé terrible truli came ot. E. liai h.eou la Uieato visito. habit of klssing a youg woman who Improved ber com-
e plexion by the lid of cosmetics. There shoold be a law
he T e Catamaan or Mars.-There have been enthuiaste, mys paused that women using that stof should put a sigu op " Be-

hà a writer in Al th# aear R«%nd, who, forgelaing Aranicsad ware of the Colle." Then a mau could go to destruction with
e. Chartrea, have pronounced Mets cathedrasl a the moet perfect blé eyes Open.
&Il Gothic work on the Continent. It la csrtainly beautiftlly The peu with which Couat Dismarck s to sign the treaty of
s light, and ita spire shoots op liks & fountain above uhe foreet peace ls already prepared. Her Bissenger, of Pforeheim, bas

of carved peak sud fretted plnaecles below. Begua in oi msnuactuMred out of massive gold su imitation of sn ordinary
by Bisbop Thierri, the Chost of that vorthy prelate rein.ed stout gooequlill. The quill iltself is polishoed, la order that Il
restless and repining till 1546, ishen It as inmihed. So, may he more conveniently had but the fsather clously re-

of sfter all, even Catholic mai bad îie cold fite. The vergers sembles a rsal quill every fibre being represected, while the
,m tell you It is three hundred and seventy feet long, and thtat back Of the feather la thickly wtudded ith brilliants, sud ba-
e- the spire I of the sane beight. The nave is fity.one feet low them a count's crouet and Blimarck's monogrm are
h. vide, sud one bundred and nine feet high. The great ton@ ngrved. Besies the engraver sud maker, two goldmiths

gh arc lu pierced with lnnumerable portholes, sud thee inudoe Wers engaged on it for ave weeki.
mi vere filled in 1526 by Buech of 8trasburg with rich stained Th. Me1.ura irrs of August latt, mys :- The author
d, glass, just lu time before the art became lest. Ita beautifl of Cfas s Liuriotisd lias adduced some drolt listanose
Ia open-work spire, light,as If carved of wood, carries an ~nor- of printer' misdventor.s, but noue la mouo comical than on

n moue bell the very palladium of Mets, veight about which appelred li the Argma of yestsrday. Our accouaI cf
So twenty-elght thousad six hundred aooads, sad 5d La the mayol's fancy ball closed vith some lines ending-
ng Mutte. The font, called th Cuve de ocsar la probably an ' Be"ate the adventures of the night
red old Roma tomb. The chief corinetien of li catedral sre And fy by turne tiam trul ta ficon-
ve the stone throne. of the early bishope, two processional rom retrospection ta pr'dictio

n & cresses of the twelfth sud fourteienth centuries, an em.broider.
ed red silk c"ope, ad ta b. Charlemagne's, sud a dragon of i heai word' p.rdltloa' vm betlted, viti su efee
pesteboard and canvas formerly usd ta street proosestons, , whh our radesn ca gass.
sud celled Le Grcelli. People Who vant ta si the walk n For ahe laist wond ' perdition' was sib4titute, with an efact

by and gardeus of the esplanade, or the strong redobt called whihh our readers can gueis.
uto the Psts, which cau be tunned tato sa island by cloeng the Wiih the inveaent f l'aris and the rermovral tif Ile Ent.
or sluices on the Bselle, should mounlt the cathedsil spire, am lres, the doomi, of Frchcl cule iIn tie wi i ( aldon sees
ny ascending the clerestory gallery ta see the stained glass and to be pronunced nuorotupletelv as that in th 'orlduf olitica
roy the fying httressee. Tbe view of Mets from the spire ls a 'At last tn Germany the imitatioun of Fracre hias ie (o an
ber fne one. end. Ther lis nobodly tu detignl the fashnluis ti the French
any capital, nor have the belsie'ged Parisians thu to t hink of dress.
tly The German batters, tallors, dressmatkero, dre., liae tberefure

Coloured women are maifestly bora ta blu ansen. ansade a virtue of rncessity, and begiin tu Invent their own
faihions. As a firt fruit chiguous liave becru sacridced by the
German ladies.


